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Needy still find
By AUDREY L. WILLIAMS nChronicle Staff Writer £

h
At 6:15 every morning, before Kay Bonner can

even get inside, her work greets her at the gate. t!
Monday through Friday, she prepares breakfast

for the jobless, homeless, drug abusers, alcoholics 1
and others from every walk of life at the foome of a
Hope's new home on Northwest Boulevard. f

.NNot he-wevct-down OH IWI
ft!tie, jrobftcs'v and looking for something to do. But t
in March, the Rev. Moses Small, the Home of )
Hope's director, gave her a job.

"I started playing bingo and I needed a job," she p
says. "Reverend Small offered me a job. 1 been .

here ever since and 1 love it. People come in here
hungry and I just love to see them eat.

"Sometimes I take money out of my own pocket 1

to help feed the people," she says. 1

Small has been taking money out of his own
pocket for over 16 years now to help others in need.
The Home of Hope is where Small has invested I

most of his money over the years. The structure on 1

Cherry-Marshall Street that had been its home for a
year is Deing razed to make room for a new and us-
ed car lot, he says. i

Because he says he could never raise $60,000 at i
the end of the year to buy the building, which he
leased with an option to buy, Small says he had to
purchase the new home on Northwest Boulevard.
Painted in a faint blue, the old service station
which houses the program is much smaller than the
Cherry-Marshall building and there is no room for
the trades shop that featured handmade crafts. His
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Home of Hope
lain objective since moving from the old home in
)ecember is serving breakfast and helping wherever
e can, Small says.
"It's still a service station," he says, looking in

he direction where gas pumps once stood.
Small calls his new operation, "The Lord's

Table," but the Home of Hope sign sits next to it
ind painted on the wall in black lettering is a verse
rom Matthew 25:35.

hirsty and ye gave me drink. I was a stranger and->etook me in.
Since its opening in December, Small says 10,OCX)

>ersons have been fed as of two weeks ago. He has

"I'm the only person in the world that
can't go broke. It's impossiblefor me to go
broke."

. Rev. Moses Small

the notebooks with names signed and dated to pro- i
ve it.
An average of 30 per day take advantage of the

free breakfast, which begins at 7:30 a.m. The diners
usually file out by 9 a.m. in search of a job or to go
to one, says Small.
"I'm the only person in the world that can't go

broke," says the always optimistic, but physically
ailing Small. "It's impossible for me to go broke."

Small, who receives no government funding for
his handouts, depends solely on his faith in God, he
says. "He (God) is rich and so am I," he says.
When Small drove up in his white Thunderbird
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The Rev. Moses Small, founder of the Home of
go broke (photo by James Parker).
one day, Bonner was waiting for him. There was

another woman waiting to see him, one who needed
her rent paid or would be evicted. Small agreed to
give her the money.
The bingo parlor in the Parkview Shopping

Center, where Bonner first met Small, owner of the
business, is a financial venture which he says has
both its ups and downs.
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Hope and the Lord's Table, says he can never
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vacant building on 17th Street and Ivy Avenue. The
selling price, he says, is $100,000.

Small says he'd like to use the building to open up
a kindergarten, house the homeless, continue his
free breakfast program and restore the trades program.

But most important to Small, feeding the hungry
is a top priority

Please see page B8

tmecoming service
the ministry began. Mack is also

iker also holds a a trusteee of the Union Bible Iniin theology and stitute, a proxy representative on
Miller Universi- the Board of Ministers Life Iniligionin Plain- surance Company of Minnesota

and a member of the Doric Lodge
No. 23.

of the New Hope .

ere and has been Mack and his wife, Ollie, also a

erecting four Winston native, have four
nee his tenure in children.

>el Holiness
ir Carter and Bishop Lawrence S. Tate,
Williams will be founder and overseer, will close
ers on Thursday out the assembly on Sunday,
Elder Reginald beginning at 3 p.m.
the guest speaker Evangelist Jeannie Bryant

Alford is the host pastor.

OpheliaLimus
i\ Hpspital. He was a native of Atlanta, Ga. but lived
r most of his life Powell was a former employee of the
jr Co and member of the Mars Hill Baptist Church,
his mother, Mrs. Flossie Richardson of the city; one
s. Celestine Russell of the city; four sons, Bernard,
pnald, and Anthony Powell all of the city; three
Maggie Ingram and Mrs. Ida Cathy both of the city
ttie Brown of Cleveland Ohio; one brother, John H.
ke: city; several gtaruktviklren, and other relatives.

^fiapel of the Hooper Funeral Home, with Rev. E.L.
.ing. Interment followed in the Evergreen Cemetery.
neral Directors were in charge of services.

n Dubose
von Dubose of Washington, D.C. died Tuesday,
in that city. He was a native of Winston-Salem and a
le Viet Nam War. Dubose was an employee of the
ministration and a 1970 graduate of North Forsyth
. Surviving are his father, Oscar S. Dubose, and
Betty H. Dubose; five sisters Cynthia Dubose, Mrs.

se, Mrs. Tangie Lash, Judy Dubose, and Twana
brothers, Aaron and Darryl Dubose all of the city,

bose of Fort Carson, Colorado, and Nathaniel Thom:ity;his grandfather, Oscar B. Dubose of the city, and
s. Funeral Services were conducted Saturday, August
3.M. at the St. Paul Apostolic Church of Christ, with
L. Funderburke officiating? Interment fn11nu/#»H in fhp

imetery.
tneral Directors were in charge of services.

Lash
ie Lash of 450 Barry Court died Saturday, August 18,
Baptist Hospital.

>rn in Wadesboro, N.C. and had lived here for many
loving to Philadelphia, Pa. for 13 years and back here
five years. She was a member of Bethlehem Holiness
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